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Abstraci--There Is no research currently n:lst about the use 
of ceftriaxone u perioverati~e antibiotics for appendicitis 
patient iD Hajl Genertl HospUal Surabaya, so its 
relationship with the surgjcal wound after appendectomy is 
remain unknown. This resurch is conducted to determine 
the suitability and efficacy or ceftriaxone, also to identify 
other factors that influence the surgical wound. This was a 
prospective cohort study of 25 patients (age~ IS ye:a.rs old) 
between June-August 2015. The specimens culture 
demonstrated that 12 bacteria were E. coli, I ESBL-
prndoclng E. coU and 12 negative. Antibiotics sllSUptibility 
testing showed that 41,67~. E. coU was susceptible to 
ceftriaxone.. There was no significant rdationshlp between 
sujtability of postoperative antibiotics and surgical wound 
after appendectomy In noo-pe.rforated cases (p=O,.SOS), 
while perforated case defined a s.lgniftcant rdationship 
(p=O,Ot 1). The factors which significantly related wltfl 
surgical wound were gender (p=O,Ol4) and duration of 
surgery (p=O,OJ7). Ceftriaxooe was still effective as 
perloperative utibiodcs. Postopentive antibJotlcs were 
only required for perforated appeodfdtis. wberus 
prophylactic antibiotic was known to be adequte in the 
case of non-perforated. 
lnda Tentts-fiultabillty, efficacy, antibiotic, surgical 
wound, appendectomy 
I. INTRODUCTION 
already a general guideline for the use of antibiotics and 
some studies that can be used as a reference in the 
selection of antibiotics in appendet:lomy, but the data 
about the factors that affect SSI, the panern of bacterial 
that cause appendicitis and it susceptibilities to 
antibiotics in a hospital still needed because it can be 
different for each hospitaL 
Based on these reasons, this research was conducted to 
determine the relationship berween suitability and 
efficacy of ceftriaxone as peri operative antibiotic, also to 
identify other factors that influence the surgical wound 
after appendectomy. 
n. MErnoos 
This prospective cohort study was performed at Haji 
General Hospital Surabaya, one of government hospital, 
since June until August 20 I 5. Data was collected from 25 
patients who were diagnosed to have acute. chrome or 
perforated appendicitis (age~ 15 years). Bacterial profile 
was isolated from appendices specimen in patients 
undergoing appendectomy. 
AU patients received 2 grams of ceftriaxone as 
prophylactic antibiotic (30-60 minutes before incision). 
After the surgery, patients received 1 grams of 
ceftriaxone twice times daily as postoperative antibiotic. 
The suitability of antibiotics compared to the result of 
Appendectomy is the gold standard therapy in culture and susceptibility testing from clinical 
appendicitis and classified as clean contaminated surgery. microbiology laboratories. According to the results, if it 
This procedure requires prophylactic antibiotics to show that bacterial were resistant to ceftriaxone, then 
prevent infections that can occur during or after surgery. ceflriaxone wiJI be replaced by surgeon with other 
Incidence of Surgical Site Infection (SSJ) after susceptible antibiotics. 
appendectomy was 12,2%, where incidence of SSI in Efficacy of antibiotic in relation with surgical wounds 
perforated appendicitis 4 to 5 times higher than non- was observed at day 8 after appeodet:tomy by using 
perforated (1], [2]. -j ~outh~pton Wound Scoring System. Observation also 
The incidence of SSI after appendectomy can be performed in outpatient department for patients who 
reduced between 1-5% with prophylactic antibiotics. [3] discharge before day 8. Those patients who lost to 
Selection of antibiotic prophylaxis depends on the type of follow-up were excluded. Data were analysed by using 
surgery, infection-<:ausing bacteria. and the pattern of SPSS statistic for windows, version 20. The p-value of< 
bacterial susceptibility to antibiotics at local hospital 0,05 was considered as statistically significant. 
where the surgery performed. [4]-[6] AJthough there was This study was approved by the ethical committee of 
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Haji General Hospital Surabaya. Patients had been given 
a description of the research procedures and had signed 
the statement of consent form. 




